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I don't reall know how to tell you this
But I don't wanna be your man

(Chorus) 2x

Girly I aint got no time 
To be your man 
But we could play together
The best of friends
Don't act like 
You not in to it
We can be friends wit benefits
(Break)
F.r.I.e.n.d.s b.e.n.e. an it fits 

It's not a game girl
You know what my name girl
And a lame girl could never be my main girl
So when I seen that 
I said let me hit that
And in you lap 
Is where I want my head at
Gimmie cheeks like smile
To the beat the girls gone wild
Not politics 
You got my vote
Don't wanna be you man
Friends stay together longer doe
And we to cool I don't
Want that drama doe
Damn I gotta give 
Daps to yo father yo
Cuz you cool as shit
Not no bitch
Good atitude nice hair 
And it's 
Beter that we not together
Cause friends like that
Make the whole world better
So what you wait for 
Come get up on it
You know we friends 
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Wit bennys and it fit

(Chorus)

I got my space 
You got it to
You killing em 
Yeah me to
You ani't gotta worry 
Bout me being all on you
Cause the life I lead 
Make it so I can't be with you
But the days go by I can't
Wait to be wit you
Our little secret cause that's what 
Grown ups do
Don't tell you girl friends
And I won't tell my boahs
Where gonna go 
My place or yours

(Break)
F.r.I.e.n.d.s b.e.n.e. an it fits
(Chorus)
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